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Oh, have you heard the news?
Baby, there is good rockin' in here tonight
Oh, have you heard the news?
Baby, there is good rockin' in here tonight
Oh, we gonna rock and rollin' yeah baby
There will not never be no fuzzin' and fight

I'm gonna hold my little baby
Just as tight as I just can
'Cause tonight my baby gonna know
That I'm her mighty, mighty, mighty man

Have you heard the news?
There will be some good rockin' tonight
Oh, we're gonna rock and rollin' you baby
Gonna have a good, good time tonight

Meet me in a hurry woman
Right behind my bar
Bring my rockin' shoes, Lord
I'm gonna rock away all my blues

Heard the news now, baby
There's some good rockin' in here tonight
We gonna rock and roll now, baby

We gonna rock and roll tonight

Oh, have you heard the news now, baby
Gonna be a rockin' tonight
Listen to me, baby
I'll make everything alright

Now have you heard the news?
There be some good rockin' tonight
Oh, we gonna rock and roll, baby
Till the next broad daylight

Put on your rockin' shoes
Put on your rockin' shoes
Put on your rockin'
Put on your, your rockin' shoes
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Oh, and I know we gonna have a ball
We gonna play some funkin' lowdown blues

Oh, we gonna rockin', rockin'
Rockin', rockin', rock don't stop
Rockin', rockin', rockin'
Said don't want you to stop
Oh, we gonna get down
Get on down on you

Oh, we gonna really have a ball
We gonna play some dirty lowdown blues
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